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I remember. Do you remember?
わけもなくて笑った頃






そんな夜は　Oh　ブルーズ  Oh  ブルーズ
 Contemporary song by “Begin”
In Love with You
I’ve forgotten those days I cried
Because of missing you.
It was so long ago, I can’t go back.
Those hurtful days were too long.
I don’t want to go back
Even though you laughed while you lied
I believed again and again the dreamlike 
words 
We exchanged in those days.
The trivial lies.
I should have said, ‘If you love me, tell 
me again.’
I remember. Do you remember?
When we laughed for no reason?
I remember. Oh, Oh!
The words we exchanged
Our petty quarrels.
I should have said, ‘If you love me, tell 
me again.’
I remember. Do you remember?
This pain makes me miss you, makes me 
want to cry.
On these nights, oh it’s the blues, the 
blues.
 Translated by Jimmy Pipkin
 
